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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y.
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■ IIIfew short years, he finally drifted to 
Alaska in search of gold, which meant 
a reuniting of his family. Hé was j 
among the first to reach the Klondike, '
and a one-third interest in one of its ' „ . -
best claims was hii luck He cleaned, Canadian and Merwin Clash in
up about $30v000; and with'this.returned ' Thirfv.mile Pivpr ‘
in search of his wife, arriving at the 1 Diny IH1IC KlVCr.
time stated.

A Gold Martyr Learns That He Has Immediately on his arrival he was ac- 
Lost His Wife’s Love Forever- 
Dies in the Philippines.
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Wheel of the Former Is Badly Dam- 
aged — Sybil Arrives From St. 
Michael—ThefUtome Strike.

availed of the low ral
The Martha Cole ___

on Saturday night.
The steamer Sybil has b 

the balance of the

quainted by the,police with state of af
fairs. He obtained an interview with 
bis wife, who, However, refused to rec-

The history of the Klondike, when it °?nize hin,: Lewis was then 
has been wholly written, will be re- together they went before her, but she 
markable'for'the number of romances would not ‘recognize him. He estab- 
witb which its chapters teem; and1 Lshed his identity, however, so per- 
amongf the many, tew will be Granger ^ W she was^mrTly fdrced ^W 
than that of J. A. Woods, one of the mit her^iistake. He was in utter ignor, 
fortunate men of ’97, who. found that ance thqt she had obtained a dit’orcb, 
wealth could1not win him back the love when toM of it begged her to re- 

' of the wife he had left at home and who maH7 him, promising her in the^pres-
ence of her attorney to settle every cent 
he possessed on lier. After prolonged

t.

Stories arriving down the river on 
Wednesday and Thursday indicated that 
the steamship Canadian, of the C. D. The steamer Clossett, whi 
Co., had met with serious misfortunes ^om White Horse Weinesda

picking up aTscow with 14 he 
Thirtymile river. It 
and turned over to the ov 

It iaprobablc that the 
ereign will not be sent 
again tliis year owing to 
stage of the season.
—%»Anglian left 
Monday.__ fS

Co.
«

see and pass 
rtaining to the serv- 
ubmitted to the sec- 
icîent, and all ordy$ I 
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that would delay her arrival for several 
days. Her first accident occurred in 
the Thirtymile river during a dense fog, 
when she came m collision with the
steamer Merwip, the prow of the latter 
crushing into and badly damaging thefinally sought surcease fiom sorrow on 

the battlefields of the Philippines,carry- 
? * jng liis Wealth with him to the end.

His death occurred on June-44), just out
side of Manila, and a search of hie body

------ disclosed $24;000 in drafts, besides a .__
i~——çppy of a newspaper reporting hfs*re “ence Hfé anew, eVer with the hope 
h " 2hat 016 womair be loved would finally

-Klondike. consent to share
Woods was a man of 38 years, uf Nothing c^mpSPSstI his endeavors, 

sandy complexioii/andthe frame of a becoming desperate, he sold his
herculesr^n 1886 he was living the life ranch, putliis money into drafts, enlist- 
of- the common coast pioneer on a farm ed m a regiment of the regular army 
up in the Chilliwack valley, which lie destined,for the Philippines, and sought 
had hewn out of the wilderness, About and f°ulld death in defense of his coun- 
that date he met and married a woman, flag, among strange people in a
who still survives him at Whatcom, strange land.
Later he went to work on the Canadian ^be result of the estrangement of

Lewis and his wife is not known.
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25" «skl J5S.tr *0%; I ««.l sCT$ ™,bui.l.Ls spacious house and tried to conr- -w*ie” Mm,™ antrej jrport ,t - STILL SETS THE
was not believed that the Canadian was Henry Cox Opens
more seriously hurt than described Rooms üst the
above and she was expected to reach propHctor „cm Vox of ^
Dawson a few hours later. On Thurs Fairvivw hotel is never i 
day, however, the steamer Ora arrived hirtg aIréti
from above with the startling news that 9ervlco of hitt Excellent e« 
the Canadian was passed at Selwyn His latest accomplishment 
river; she was tied up to the bank, her cation to the public of " 
freight had been unloaded, her siphons rooms, which will
at work drawing water from the hold wto* for nHvatc dfnner°rt!
and a Canvas bulkhead drawn about the banquets. He insists on giv„. 
forward part of the hull. These circum - service as can be had anywhn 
stances indicated conclusively that the world and better than any whe 
boat had received a hole in the hull; aW8tm« 
but where or bow was not learned. The 
captain of the Orâ slowed up in passing 
and was ready to render assistance or 
take the mail aboard, hut no attention 
was paid them from the Canadiefi and 
the Ora went by. On Thursday after- 
noon thé Canadian herself arrived, when 
it was learned that her hull had, in 

strong from childhood up, and on the fact, been perforated bx striking* her 
day of her death she had cdmpiarnéd ot just above Selwyn, but it was easily re- 
feeling. poorly; while lying in bed she paired and water got into but one of the 
was observed to experinece a brief,* compartments, 
sharp spasm and in a few minutes all 
was over. À physician who was hastily 
summoned said that death was due to
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Pacific railroad, where he was disabled 
by having a hand crushed and his in
come stopped. This state of affairs did 
not please his wife, and she asked for a 
separation until such a time as he could 

_ again support her as pleased her. This 
he agreed to, mid made her over every 
dollar’s worth of propery which he poss
essed, and which included the farm at 
Chilliwack which lie owned» His wife 
rejoined her folks, nnd after he recov
ered sufficient to work he started out to 
possess himself of the means where» 
with to bring his'family and himself 
together.

Here the story diverges and goes into 
history, which was printed two years 
ago, ami which at the time caused a 
great deal of comment., Two years ago 
last June the-wife of /Woods had been a 
number of years a divorced widow and 
was conducting a lodging house, in the 
month of. May a man giving the name 

~ ... of-Lew is and liis .wife took rooms at the

A" Untimely Demise.
A wide circle of friends were greatly 

shocked on Monday afternoon by the 
sudden death of Miss Edith E. Saund
ers, which occurred at her home on 
Seventh street, between Second and 
Third avenues, at about 3:30 in the 
afternoon. Deceased had never been

- Canadians Fear Chin
Victoria, B.C,, August 8. 

cent decision of the privy ex 
allowing legislation of the 
legislatui'e excluding Chinese from ei 
ploymont in coal mines is the 
ate object of a visit to the city 
Hon. Dr, McKechnte, p 
council, and Ralph Hnti 
South Nanaimo. The
privy council threatens the coal min
ing industry with -disaster, and son—

- Tile steamer SybU. hd«„Ki„g to Mr.
Reid and which wae turned back with a 1 , k Vflton. cKecbnie el

^ , cargo of liquor, month or «, ego,.,. Smith »re on,loue to ohtolo from the ”,
heart fai]a„. Mi„ Sauoden waa » medTroih SC Hich™! on ^^.".lïîSASf
yeao, of ,g= and cam, to the Klondike h„ing. „„d, th, trip l„ M d.^. ^wBm pbot-itioo 
about,a year ago from Chicago xvith There was practically no /freight1 on afforded them by excluding MOMeSsà 
three sisters, nameWr, Mrs. William board, and only a few liasseaifers competition. With this end In VleWV 
Bard and Ninajtt M-ud Saunders; two Talks with, the officer, elicited thefa* 
other sistçrs hvc^in Chicago There- tbat the Capc Nome excitement contin-
masns were emb«lmed by_Undçrtaker ues, many people still arrivinr from probaWKly be hald 
Greene, and on We,In^rlay afternoon the out8lde. Nothing WW| kaeiM1
hermettcally sealed ro a beautifukcwlret development work in the creeka, but dtoeumed «0» a tin
trimmed in rich white plush, were many men were engaged in rocking *rrlV<id Rtl
given temporary burial at Hillsideceme- goU1 from lhc seashore; indeed. U was Starvation Causes------ -------
tery. The funeral service was conducted reported froip. Nome that mechanica Vienna, August 8.--The Neuâ Tri»

were scarce at 815 per day, as nearly preeee to-day says the peasan try of per- , 
every body preferred "m$gleg on the ^^o^ ^ossurabla fa govLi nureut uf 
beacb. The. steamer Yukoner waa Hw»**)» tiounded on the aoutlt.ibf 

, v , XT » . , passed on a bar about 40 mi lea below Mack ma, have re-
. . . , „ _ . . ... and I-red N. Tracy; Mr. Wilkins also-^frci^ wbiic the Gudaby was aupiwwd ^UeitjMaiL drivea desperate by

«ife tliaf Lewis was a living rendered a beautiful solo, entitled to he just behind. The stewardof the f»«dne. Twxye, ltfaKdded, have be«ft
huslosad ot neefc Mrs. Lewis taxed her “Good Night.” A large number of sor- Sybil Chas E Goodenouerh uu sent there and «WWwI'eocoim tors have
htisba-utl with lire accasatrou, which Ire rowing friends wrerr present, most of g-gted bv the nnnarnirrri tn Ht MA peasants hAVC• indigaam,, d™M. To thi, M„. -ham taiiow.U the ,e,n,i„ la the g„„, ^
Roods added here. Despite hi. protests Several heaatifnl floral ileâîgne lay upon ™ .hieh^Ma ” ' TV---------------------------

to remain, Lewis wife left hiai and peas and pansies from Mr. Acklin, a the trip a pleasant one V/lllSllUlHl S r^ris
crescent of white peas from Mrs. May, 
a crow of purple peas from Mrs.
Brown, a wreath from Mrs. Auathr and 
a large bouquet of mixed flowers from
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in staturp and complexiou Lewis bore 

n marked resemblance to Ijer former 
husband, Woods. In looking over some 
of Lewis’ photographs taken at an.ear
lier date Mrs. Woods became assured 
that he was no other than her former 

-husband. She communicated her belief

at the late home of deceased by Rev. 
Dr.. Grant, who was assisted by a choir 
consisting of Messrs. Erhardt, Clayton, 
Wilkins, George Noble, Harry Ireland
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went to the liotfic of her parents.- 
Lewis was invitai to prove his iden

tity and in a vain effort to do so left 
for the lower Sound country. He was 
an~ 7ïhgTisïïiTïan by birth ^âmfTâîstngT' 
and had no relatives _in this country, 
nor

The steamer. Mcrwin reached port 
from White Horae on Wednesday with 
a good sized passenger list, among 
.whom wege sevetal old Thu
boat's bow showed a ntimber of ugly 
looking wounds, and inquiry developed 
the fact that she had come into colli
sion with the wheel of the Canadian in 
the Thirtymile^ river. The Canadian's
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pall hearers were Messrs. G. W. Thebo, 
anyone who knew him iu his yduth. c. Wilkins, A. G. t Green, William 

Of course. .those who had . known faim Crabb, Thomas Scott and Aifr d Smiley, 
ior the last five years had known him as The deceased was a most estimable
i^wis, but who he was prior to that young lady, and hw^ demise is the . , ...... ................
time they could not say. Thus he was occasion for geiiefal sorrow on the was quit® badly damagetl, result-
Jeft in the strange position of a man" part of all whadroew her. ——;——•—- ing in sending her to the banks until 
nimble to prove his identity. Mrs. w. T. Ube<a young miner aged 26 ®F,“,d be made. Dr. IreBlanc
Woods in the mean while gave a state- years, di^at Grand Forks a few days retumctl with the bgat, having purchas 
«Sent to the.pres» in wjÿtoh she asserted ago yfrem the effects of intermittent cd ® ■tean* at Vancouver wiO- îdEESzî!
that Lewis was her fprmer husband, feyérT The sick maq was given every wbich tbe boat will be fitted on her 
^tods. The publication Of it bronght Attention by his partners and neighbors, next trip up.; . / 4
Lew is home in a double quick to whip but was of no avail. The ïuneral Qarron Reid purchased at assigned ", < — •j™,îw w m** « «.« 5*®“

~ ^..... *tton this partoitbe program wasaban- j put togetirer, would h<s the I'iou>1 : The Sl««li Brl^. - , MtoSWt ï»
It was while this exdtementvWas at TheYukon comroissioner will receive ped here in sections by tbe H 

I .']t8 height th5t the real Woods camé sealed proposals until the 29th for build- Trading Co. TMh
into the city. His histôre after tbe*ep» ^* ”<^0»“, at nfe' Reid Ifemtht It for 81

^ ?U*t f?<17 himWife had been writtco Sg-tife^venS fr^ltird "stteet‘to Ttie Mary F.>- brsff, of the

in letters of gold. Drifting about for a Mission street. Co. ’s fleet, arrived from below ot
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